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Abst ract
Victorian and Edwardian write rs of childre n's fantas y appropriate d the code s and forms of the conduct book
in the ir works . Us ing the ae g is of an adult g uide and the me dium of dialog ue , authors s uch as King s le y,
Carroll and MacDonald applie d the s e to the g rowth and de ve lopme nt of the ir ce ntral characte rs . According
to Os try, Carroll mocks the s e conve ntions and late r the childre n in E. Ne s bit's works will de ve lop the ir own
morality in the abs e nce of an adult g uide . Thus the childre n in the s e fantas ie s prog re s s from ne e ding
ins tructive , moral dialog ue s to inde pe nde nce , and s e lf-control. The childre n le arn to cre ate the ir own
dialog ue s and te ach the ms e lve s .
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